
PATENTS!
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NOTICE TO INVENTORS.
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There wae never a time In tbe history
of oar coantry when the demand for

inventions and improvements in the arte

and sciences generally was so great as

now. The conveniences of mpjkind in

the factory and workshop, the household

and on the farm, as well as in official

life, require continual accessions to tbe
appurtenance and impliments of each

in order to save labor, time aud expense.

The political change in the administra-

tion of government does not affect tbe

progress of the American inventor, who

being on the alert, and ready to per-

ceive the existing deficiencies, does not

permit the affairs of government to de-

ter bim from quickly oouoeiving the
remedy to overoome existing discrepan-

cies. Too great care cannot be exer-

cised in choosing a competent and skill-

ful attorney to prepare and proseoute

an application for patent. Valuable in-

terests have been lost and destroyed in

innumerable instances by the employ

ment of incompetent counsel, and es-

pecially is this advice applicable to

those who adopt tbe "No patent, no

pay" system. Inventors who entrust

their business to this olass of attorneys

do so at imminent risk, as the breadth

and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of a quick endeavor to

get an allowance and obtain the fee.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wedderburn, General Manager

618 F street, N. W., Washington, D. 0.,
representing a large number of impor-

tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-er-

periodicals of the eonntry, was

to Droteot its natrons from the
unsafe methods heretofore employed

in this line of business. The said Con-pa- ny

is prepared to take charge of all

patent business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable fees, and prepare and proseoute

applications generally, inoluding me-

chanical inventions, design patents,
trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer-
ences, infringements, validity reports,
and gives especial attenion to rejected
cases, it is also prepared to ent9r into
competition with any firm in securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
JOUN WEDDBItBHItN.

(ilH F Htreet,
p. 0. Box 3H5. Washington, D. 0.
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SarsaparillaI
M. Hammerly. a business man

Of Hilisboro, Va., sends this testimony to
the merits of Ayer's Sarsuparillii : "Several
jeais ao, I hurt my leg. the injury leaving
a sore which led to erysipelas. My Hultoriun--
V're extreme, my leg, from the kii'.'o n t tie

atirilt!, bi'ii.u a solid sore, which beiran to ex
tend to other parts of Die bo;ty. A iter tryini;
various remedies, I bejran takmir Ayet's
Snrsaparilla, and, before I bail linishcd the
til st lottle, I expeilcnced Rreat relief: the

bottle effected a complete cure."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mom,

Curesothers,wi3l cure you

Brief State News.

Uuiou reocntly gliippad three carloads
of horses lo New Orleans.

Kerr & Buokley, of Grass Valley, will
feed 5000 head of their sheep oa wheat
this winter.

The Gilliam county girls raise their
pin money by poisoning ooyotes for the
so nl p bounties.

A Beaton firm has 400 tons of ohittein
bark iu their warehouse which will be
shipped t San Franolsoo later on.

David Hughes, of Canyonville, has
raised this year a 12S pound squash. It
measures 80 ioohes in oiroumferenee.

Finear, the Long Greek borne owned
by Keeney Bros., won a quarter-mil- e

race at Baker City Monday last in 23','.

The Baptists ut Oram valley, Sherman
oonnty, have Just completed a neat meet-

ing bouse to be dedicated on Decem-

ber 16.

Fay Fuller, a youug woman mountain-climber- ,

is announced to leave Taooma
forPendUton to be city editor of the
Tribune.

Hon. W. H. Leedn, of Ashland, state
Drinter-eleo- t, is preparing to remove to
Salem and advertise) bis boueebold
goods for sale.

A oitizeu of Lorirne, Luue county, Lay-

man by name, submitted to an operation
recently for cancer, by nhioh bis lower
lip was entirely cut away.

It is proposed at La Grande to stra.uht-e- n

the Grand Bonde river channel near
town, aud a subscription paper tor that
object is now in circulation.

water system is to be completed within
12 months and the electric light plant
within 18 months from tbe date of the
passage of the ordinanoe.

More aotivity than ever before in its
history is reported from the Sparta min-

ing camp. Several Utah, Montana and
Colorado companies have recently be-

come interested in both placer and
quartz, and considerable money is being
expended in development and maohinery
for working. Tbe old camp is taking on
new life. There are about 250 men at
work and all are doing well.
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nectod on right shoulder ;cattle, same on right
hip

Walbridge. Wm.. Heppner, Or. Horses, TJ. L.
on the loft shoulder; cuttle same on right hip.
crop off left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John Q Bnlem or Heppner, Or,
Horses branded Jq on tiie left shoulder. Range
Morrow county.

Warren, W H. Cnleb, Or f'attle W with quarter
oircle over it, on loft side, split in right ear.
Horses same brand on loft shoulder. Range in
Grant oouuty.

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
ace of Bpades on left shoulder and left hip
Cattle branded same on left side and left hip.

Wolflnger, John, John Oay City. Or On horses
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sheep,
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malhuer
oouuties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, CP
connected on left shoulder.

Watkins, Lishe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
CK connected on left stifle,

Wallace, Charles, Heppner, Or. Cattle, W oe
right thigh, hole in left ear; horses, W ou right
shoulder some same on left shoulder.

Whittier irtw., nuiumgum. Raker Co.,
branded W B connected on left shoulder

Williams, Vaeco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter cir-
cle over three bars on loft hip, both cattle and
horses. Range Grant oonnty.

Williams, J 0, Long Creek. Or Horses, quar
ter oircle over three bars on left hip; cattle same
and silt in each ear. Ran ire in Grant county
Wren, A. A., Heppner, Or. Horses running A A

on shoulder; Cattle, same on riiflit hip.
young, J. H., Gooseberry, Or. Horses brands
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KNY on left hip, oat tie same and crop off loft
ear: iinil'r sloim on the right

Kirk, J. T., Heppner, Or. RorsoB flB on left
shnnlder; cattle, rot on left hip.

Kirk, Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on loft
suonldor; cattle same on right side, underbit on
right ear.

Kumberland.W. CJ.. Mount Venion. Or, I L on
cattle on right and loft sides, swallow fork in If ft
ear and under oiop in right ear. Horses Htun

brand on left shoulder. Range in Grant oountv.
Lofton, Stephen, Foi, Or. H L on left hip

on cattle, crop and Bplit on right ear, Horsot
same brand ou left shoulder. Range Grant
countv.

Lionallen, John W. LfyHs-'n- i Or.
JL connected on loft shoul-dor- .

Cattle, same un left hip. Range, near Lez
iugton

Ueahcy, J. W. Heppner Or. Horses branded
L and A " left shoulder; oettle same on left
hip, wattle over right eye, throe slits iu right
ear.

Lord, George. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double 11 cot.necti Sotuetimes called a
swing H, on left shoulder.

Minor, Oscar, neppuer, Or. Cattle, M D on
right hip; horse. Mon loft shoulder.

Morgan, H. N Heppner, Or. Horses M )

un left shouldei cattle same on left hip.
Mitchell, Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on rihi

hip; cattle, 77 on right side.
MoClaron, D. O., Brownsville, Or, Homes,

Figure Ron each Bhouhler; cattle. M2 on hii
MoMirr, Frank, Kox Valley, Or. Mule shoe

with k on cattle on ribs aad nnder in
each ear; horses name brand on left stifle.

MoIIaley, ., nbiniiton, Or. un uorweo. "
with half circle under ou left shoulder; on 1'attie,
four bars connected ou top on the right side
Range iu Grant County.

Noal, Andrew, Lone Rook, Or, Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder; cattle same ou both hips,

Nordyke, K., Bilverton. Or. Horses, oircle 7 on
left thigh; cattle, same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 9 on cattle
on left hip; on horses, same ou left thigh. Range
in Grant county.

Oiler, l'erry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
shoulder.

Olp, Herman, Trairle City, Or. On cattle, 0
LI1 connected on left hip; norsos on left stifle
and wartle ou nose. Range in Grant county.

Pearson, Olavo, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield on left shoulder and 24 on left,
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped, M
on left hip. Range un Kight Mile.

Parker A GLeason, Hardman, Or, Horses IP on
left shoulder.

Piper, Krnest, Ijexlngton. Or, Hordes brand,
e Ji (L K connected) ou left shoulder; cattle
s meou right hip. Range. Morrow counts.

Piper, J.H., Lexington, Or. Horses, JK 1

tod onleft shoulder; oat tie, same ou left hip.
under bit iu each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone. Or,; horses diamond V on
ahoulder; cattle, J II J connected, on the

left hip, nppor slope in left oar and slip in tho
right.

Rood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square,
cross with quarter-circl- e over it on left stitte.

Reninger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C R on
left shmtlder.

Rush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded X

un the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip
prop oft left oar and dewlap on neck. Range ir
Morrow and adioiniug counties.

Reaney, Andrew, Loxiugton, Or. Horse
branded A R on right shoulder, Tent quarter
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow county.

Royse, Win. H, Oairyille, Or HR connect ex.

with quarter circle over top on oat tie o right hip
ami crop off right ear and split in left. Horsea
same brand on left shoulder. Range in Morrow
Grant and Gilliam otmntitw.

Hector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, JO oi
left shoulder. Cattle, 0 ou right hip.

Spioknall, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horse
branded 111 ou left shoulder; range iu Morr
county.

Hailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses hramlod
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Hwaitgarl, M. K., Lexington, Or, Horses
with dash under it on left stille; rattle I) with
dash under it ou right hip, crop off riiiht ear amt
waddled on right hind leg. Range iu Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

Hwaggart, A. L., Athena. Or. Houses brai.d'"' ?

on left shoulder; cettle same ou left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hiad log.

Straight W. K., Heppner, Or. Honwa sha If d

J H on left s(irie;catilej aon left hip.rwalloji
fork in right ear, underbit in left.

rapp. The., Heppner, Or. Horses, 8 A Tec
loft nip; cattle same on left hip.

Bhrier.John, Fox, Or. NO connected m
horses on right hip; cattle, same on right hip,
crop off right ear and under bit in left ear, Hant
in urant county.

Hmith Bros., Hnsnville. Or. Horses, brand d
H. Z. on shoulder; cattle, meonleft shoiil-Uv-

Hqutns, James. Arlington, Or,; horses hranitd
JH on left shoulder; mttle the stime, also tut
wsddlo. Range in Morrow aud (iilliam oo mnet.

Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or-- ; hors KSi o
right itirle; cattle hortsontal L on the right Mil i

btsvenson, Mrs A. J.. Heppner. Or. Cat tie, tj

un right hip; swallow-for- in left ear.
Hwaggart. G. W.. Heppner, tr. Horses, 44 no

left shouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
Slurry, fc). G.. Ueppuer. Or. tt!o W C oo

left hir orop tiff right a" ' ;"ditrbit in left yea',
dewlap; i t on hf(

Thoiupstin, V, H 'I't' :r.- - Morses, c i u
left sluMdd.T: ,'''e,V:u left

'l'ipt'et.a.T.,Ku'v'. ' lltiriHM. Con left
shoulder.

Turner R. W., Heppner, ,. Small capital T
left shoulder, horses; cattle earn on left 'i p
wi'h apht iu botti ears.

Ihorutoii, II. M.. buie, Or. Horses brand t

HT ivMujeii on Isft M4.tlt shsen tjini btHOtL
so dor poo con

STOCK BRANDS.

While you Mtepyonr Mihaorlptinn pnid up yen
can keep your brand in free (if charge.

Allyo, T. J., lone, Or. Hortws OW on left,

shoulder; cuttle same on left hip, under bit on
right our, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-

row oouuty.
Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar nn-d-

it on left ahoulder of horses; cattle same

0IAnisn, O p.. Eight Mile, Or. Cattle brand,
O f left hip aua norHHHWimuUioud ,u
itnoulder. lUnge, Fight Milo.

Adkinfl, J. J., Heppner, Or. Hornes, JA con
Tieoted on left flank; oattle. Rumeon loft hip.

Ilartholamew, A. ., Alpine, Or.- -- Hdi-m-

branded 7 E on ellher shoulder. Hiinge in Mor-
row oountv

rtannlHtnr, J. W., Finn, man, Or. Cattle brand-
ed H on .aft hip and thigh; split in eaoh ear.

Hrennor, Peter. HiMttmbeiry Oregon Horses
bnuided P H on left uhouldur. Cattle same on
right Hide.

ltnrke, M Ht 0, Long Creek, Or On rattle,
MAY connected on left nip, oiopott left ear, r

half crop otf right. ITorwwi, snmn brand on
lot ft Hhouiuer. liauge in Umut and Morrow
ponnty.

HroMUian, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on right Bhouhler; cattle H on the loft aide.
Loft ear half crop "nd right ear upper slope.

Hurt on, Wm Heppner, Or. -- HorsoH, J Hon
right thigh; cattle, eaiue pu right hip; split in
each ear,

Mrown. lea, Lexingtou, Or. Hontes IH on the
right untie; cattle eaine on right hip; ranue, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J. C.t Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
C with (lot in net tor on left hip; cattle, same.

flrown, W. J., auh, Orison. llurNes W. bar
over It, oil the Left shoulder. Cattle same on left
till.

lioyer, W. O.. Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand on right hip cattle, same, with split in
earn, ear.

Dorg, P. O., Ilnppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
slum dor; out tlti. same on left hip,

Brownlee, Foi, Or Cattle, JH connected
on left side; crop n loft ear and two splits and
middle piece out out on right ear; on horuos same
brand on the left thigh; itange in Fox valley,
t J rent county,

larmier Warren. Wagner, Or. Horse brand-
ed O on right stitte; out tie r (three burn) on
t ight ribs, crop and split in each ear. Itange in
tirsutanu Morrow otmntitw.

Cain, KM ( aleb.Or. Y I) on honeftouloft stifle
U with uuarter oirclo over it, on loft shoulder,
and on left stifle on all colts under R years; on
it ft shoulder only on all hurses over 5 years. All
range In Urant county.

( ate, ('has. H,, Vinson or Lens, Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same ou right hip.
Itange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Curl, T. H., John lav, Or. Double eroes on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. llsnge in Wrant
nonnty. Ou sheep, inverted A and sear jioint
on shoulder. Ear markou ewes, orop on left ear
punched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop in left ear. All range
in (I ratU uouutv.

Cook, A. J. ,Le,Or. Horses, Won right shonl
(ler; Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark sguare
crop off left and split in right.

Currin, li. Y., CurrinsvUle, Or, Horses, co on
left stifle.

Cox Kd. 8., Hardman, C with
h in 0011 tor; horses. CK on left 'lip.

Cochran, It. K.. Monument, Urant Co,
biandtMl circle with tmr bemmtli, on left

Ktmulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H,f Hardmau. Or, Horses branded
nun right hip. Cattle branded the same. Also
brands CI ou horws right thigh; cattle aaaie
brand on right shouldor, and cut off end of
right ear.

Douglass, W. M .Oallowav. Or. --Cattle, K Don
right side, ewailow-- f ork in each ear; horses, It D
on left hip,

Kly, J. H. A Hons. Donglas.Or. Horses brand-
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same ou left
hip. hole in right ear.

Emery, C. M llHrdman, Or. Horses branded
A , (reversed C with tail on left shoulder ; cat-
tle same on right hip. Range in Morrow oonnty.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LK on
right hip; horses, F with bar under on right
shoulder,

Kloronoe. 8. P. Heppner, Or Horses, K ou
right shoulder; cattle, h ou right hip or thigh.

rreni'h, (ioorge, Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
W'V, with bar over it. on left side; crop off loft
ear. Horses, same brand on left hip.

(.entry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
8. with a quarter eirvle over it, on left stifle.
Kange in Morrow and DmatilUeounties.

Hiatt A. H., Hidge, Or, battle, round-to- A

with qnarter circle under it on the right hip.
Itange in Morrow and Umslilla counties.

Ilnitou A Jenks, Hamilton, Or Cuttle, two bars
on either hip; onp in right ear and split iu loft.
Horses, J ou right thigh. Itange in Uraut county
Hughes, Hainnel Wagner, Or- -J (T K L
t:unu(H't('d)on right shoulder ou horses; on oatt le,
on right hip and on left side, swallow fork iu
right ear and slit in left. Range iu Haystack
dintriot,Momw oonnty.

Hale, Milton, Wagnor, Or. Horses branded
()- (oircle with parallel tails) on left shoulder

( stile same ou left hip also large circle un Utl
Bide.

Hall Edwin, John Day .Or. -- Cat tie K Hon right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, hang in
Urant county.

Howard, J L, (islloway, Or. Horses, f (ortws
with bar above iO on right shoulder; rattle
same on left side. Itange iu Morrow and Uma-
tilla oouuties.

Hughes. Mat, Heppner, Or Horses, shaded
brt od the toft shoulder. )Uik Morrow Co.

Hnnwtker, B A. Whiii. B on left
shmilder; cattle. Won left hip.

Humphrey. J M. iiardmus, Or. ltutsos, (1 io
left flunk

Huston, Luther, EikM. Mile, rw H '0
the loft shoulder and heart ou the lett stifle Ctt-tl- e

same on left hip. Range in Morrow count
Join, Harry, Heppner, Or - Horses brand' il

H J mi the left shoulder; cattle baaudt d J u
right hip, nlso uudtJibit iu left ear. liiuige in
Morrow oeuiitr.

Junkiu, 8. M., Heppner, Or. -- Horfee, hors
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the aauia.
Range on Kight Mile.

Johnson, Kelix, Leiia, Or. Horses, eitvleT on
left tufle; wttiU. same on right hip, under half

JLimt r, Huitas biandfd

A misguided Salem youth, 22 years
old, and of good family, bas run away
from home with a Japanese prostitute.
The papers suppress bis name.

Douglas oonnty has taxable property
this year to the value o. $4,918,991, a de
crease of $202,159. The levy there for
state and county purposes is 22 mills.

Quite a number of men are working on
the Hampton claims in Grave oreek dis
trict, preparing for the winter run. The
other miners in this district are also get-

ting ready.

Papers have been filed in tbe Yambill
oonnty oirouit oourt, in tbe case of Ida
Lepard against Donald Frazer, for
$25,000 damages for betrayal nuder
promise of marriage. '

The Bosebnrg Beview estimates the
dried-prun- e orop of Douglss oonnty this
year at over 1,000,000 pounds, or 50 car-
loads. Five years ago one carload would
have oarried the entire crop.

G. P. Fnrman, of Leland, Douglas
oouuty, holds tba position of station
agent, express agent, insurance agent,
sobool director, justioe of tbe peaoe.
postmaster, merohaot, hotel-keep- er and
mayor.

The big Gardiner mill is now running
on three-fourt- time, on aooount of
having tbe docks piled full of lumber.
Several sohooners have arrived there,
however, and will soon clear the lumber
out of tbe way,

The Cook ranoli and placer ground,
comprising 160 seres, situated on Stake
river at the mouth of Conner creek, has
been sold lo Messrs. B. Dodge and A.
B. Bo wman, of Pittsburg, Pa. Tbe con-

sideration is $ 11,000.

Heavy reight trains are now running
south on e Southern Pacific. Three
locomotives were required to bring in
tbe freight last Friday, while double-header- s

are oommon on the outgoing
southbound trains from Portland.

A few days ago a Sherman county
farmer drove 13 hogs into Rufus whioh
weighed 4900 pounds, and eight of them
weighed 500 pounds each. For these he
received 5 oents a pound, and they were
fed on damaged wheat that he oould no)

sell at any price. This is very success-
ful experiment of feeding grain to hogs,
and one that will pay better than selling
wheat at 30 cents a bushel.

When ersons are weak and languid
from siokness or overwork, feel delapi-date-d

and depressed, it is an judication
that the blood is out of order, and they
need help to throw off tbe miserable
feeling. Tbe best remedy for this pur-

pose is Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthen-
ing Cordial and Blood Purifier. It re-

stores lost strength, gives vigor to cir-

culation, promotes good appetite anJ s
6ow t obeertul spirits. Fuce tl.Ou per
bottle.

A company bas been organised at
for the purpose of construct

ing an electric light and water system,
to bring water frnm the hills two miles
north of town. The oity bas pasted no
ordinanoe granting them the use of the
streets for tb purpose named. The

"For Years,'5
Says Cabkie E. Stockwbll, ol Chester-Hel-

N. II., " I was afflicted with an
extremely severe pain in the lower part ot
the chest. The fueling was a) if a ton

weight was laid
uu a spot the size
ot my hand. Dur-

ing the attacks, the
pui'.spii'a'lon would
stand in drops on
my face, and it was
agony for nie to

' make s ufticien t
effort even to whis-

per. They came
suddenly, at any
hour of 'the day or
night, lasting from

thirty minutes to
half a day, leaving as suddenly; hut, for
several days after, I was quite pros-
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were almost daily, then less frequent. A fter
about four years of this suffering. I was
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
when I began to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old trouble I ever expcrlenaed.
At the first of the fever, my mother gave
me Ayer'a Pills, my doctor rectimmemihig
them as being better than anything he
could prepare. I continued taking these
Pills, and so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have had
but one attack of my former trouble, which
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Ma

Every Dose Effective

from this the first viaduct, 1,180 feet
long, will be carried to the Corso Vit-tori- o

Emmanuele, where it will termi-
nate in the base of a metallic tower
490 feet in height. The second via-
duct, 950 feet long and branching out
of this tower some distance below the
summit, will pass over the San Mar-
tino hill and end in the ground level
at the new Rione del Vomero. The
viaducts will be carried on pyramidical
metallic towers having masonry loun-dation-

and the masonry tower at
the beginning of the first viaduct and
the metallic tower, connecting the
two viaducts, will each be provided
with staircases and capacious lifts for
conveying passengers up and down.
Passengers entering the cars at either
end of the line will not be compelled to
change their seats on arriving at the
metallic tower, as the cars will be au-
tomatically placed on the lifts for as-
cending or descending from the high-
est viaduct, when the cars will con-
tinue their way to cither terminus.
Generating stations will be provided at
each terminus for producing current
for lighting and power purposes. The
undertaking, a concession for which
has been granted, would provide a
splendid view of the whole of Naples.

A Japanese uirt ot tue Period.
Another incontestable proof of the

rapid advance of the Japanese in civil-
ization of the west is the following1
advertisement, which appeared In
Tokio paper recently: "A young lady
wishes to get married. She is very
beautiful. has a rosy face, which is sur-
rounded by dark curly hair. Her eye-
brows show the. form of the half moon,
and the mouth is small and pretty.
She is also very rich, well read enough
to admire the flowers in the daytime
at the side of a life companion, or at
night to sing to the stars in heaven.
The man whom she will choose must
also be young, handsome and well ed-
ucated, and be reedy to share the tame
grave with her."

Piles! Piles! itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; intense ltouing

and stinging; most at night; worse by
Boratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, whioh often bleed and
ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swayneb
Ointment stops the itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most oases
removes the tumors, At druggists, or
by mail, for 50 oents. Dr. Swayne & Son,
Philadelphia,

Japanese Halrriresslng.
One of the joy s of the Japanese wom-

an's life, which Sir Edwin Arnold has
failed to dwell upon, is her hairdress-ing- ,

although he mentions the result,
admiringly. The ordinary Japanese
woman has her hair dressed twice a
week. First, the assistant hairdresser
comes and oils the locks with camellia
or seasum oil; then the principal ar-
rives and spends nearly an hour in
piling up her hair so that it will indi-
cate the caste and age of the woman
and whether she is "maid, wife or
widow." For all that is expressed by
the arrangement of the locks in Japan.
The women sleep upon neck blocks,
carefully hollowed out so that the hair
may remain undisturbed all night.
For ladies of high degree these blocks
are beautifully lacquered and deco-
rated. They generally have a little
drawer into which the superfluous
ornaments can be put at night.

TO LIFT NAPLEST

An Italian r Would Construct an
Elevated Railway There.

If the scheme elaborated by an Ital-
ian engineer for the construction of
an elevated railway in Naples is car-
ried into execution Italy will, accord-
ing to the Electrical Review, possess
one of the most remarkable structures
in the world. As far as length is con-
cerned the projected line is not of
great importance, but the boldness of
the idea and its originality are strik-
ing. Let the imagination conceive the
hilly portion of a town connected by
meaus of viaducts and towers, with
that part lying at a low level, and the
substance of A. Avena's project will '

then be readily understood. The hand- -
some and populous part of Naples, j

radiating from Via Koma, has only
communication with the Corso Vit- -
torio Kmmanuele, the San Martino i

hill, and the (at a still higher level) i
new Rione del Vomero by means of j

'narrow, tortuous street' manv of
them being impracticable for carriage
traffic-- It is between these two ex-
treme localities that the proposed ele-
vated railway is to form a connection'
The line is to be carried on two metal-
lic viaducts, each divided so as to f.ir.n
a double way, one for the operation of
electric cars and the other for pedes-
trians. A masonry tower SOS feet high
is to be built in the Via Roma, and


